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EDITOR'S Letter

There’s no doubt about it, this the best 
time of year for golfing. The sun is out, the 
temperature is bearable, and the courses 
are in the best condition of the year. I can’t 
wait to go out and enjoy a round. (One of the 
most misleading things about working in 
the golf industry is the game itself; we never 
actually get to play!).

One of the biggest advantages of this 
current worldwide economic crisis (if there is 
such a thing!) is that many golf clubs around 
the region have either decreased in price 
or are giving out value added services. For 
instance, on Hainan Island, one of the usually 
more popular destinations for a travelling 
golfer, many of the courses are leaving their 
low-season prices fixed – essentially there is 
no high season price. It’s a great time to save 
bucks – like we all need to do!

Unfortunately, the story is not the same 
for courses in Guangdong province. The 
clubs here are still on the high side, price-
wise. No matter, though, because as stated 
previously, the conditions are generally 
fantastic. If there has ever been a time to 
play golf, it is now!

In this issue, we feature Yinli Golf Club. 
Home of the HKPGA Yinli Classic, this 
Dongguan club has become one of the most 

popular in recent years. We also interview 
the club’s director, Mr Leung Chi, who has 
undoubtedly been one of the region’s biggest 
supporters of golf.

Following that course review, we have 
great coverage of the above mentioned 
tournament. The HKPGA has developed a 
lot over the recent years, and it is with a lot 
of pleasure that we review the organization’s 
biggest tournament. This is quite simply 
a massive tournament on the HKPGA 
schedule, and I know that all the pros in 
Hong Kong are very thankful that such a 
generous host and sponsor can be part of it.

Of course, let us not forget, that this year 
is the 50th anniversary of the Hong Kong 
Open. Played from 20-23 November, this is 
one of the oldest professional tournaments 
in Asia, and the oldest professional sporting 
event in Hong Kong. 

Let us celebrate!

Vincent Chow
Editor
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Golf Course Review: Yinli Golf Club 40-minutes from 
the Hong Kong 
border lies one of 
the best courses 
in the region – 
and one with 
possibly the most 
charismatic owners 
in Guangdong 
province

Located in Qingxi Town, in Dongguan 
prefecture, just a 40-minute drive from 
the Huanggang border, Yinli Golf Club 
was established in 1997 by Leung Chi, a 
famous Hong Kong merchant.

Undoubtedly one of the best clubs 
in the region, Yinli boasts a mature 
environment that belies its age, with 
many magnificent trees and vegetation 
bordering the fairways. 

Originally designed by Liang Guo-
kun – the Chinese course architect who 
created Junan Country Club in Shunde 
and Holiday Islands Golf Club near 
Guangzhou – this beautiful course is 
a game of two halves: the front-nine 
has been built over a hillside, while the 
back nine move splendidly through a 
picturesque valley. Recent modifications  
has improved the course strategically: 
the greens, with their sloping greens and 
multiple tiers, are particularly tough to 
deal with. But don’t fret: with two greens 
for each hole (following the Japanese 
method of preparing courses, you’ll 
always find the greens – whichever you 
play – in good shape). Hole #3
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There’s plenty of interest at Yinli. There 
are many dogleg holes, with a great 
combination of short and long, tight 
and generous par-fours and par-fives. 
The three-shotters are generally short in 
distance, which makes them fun to play 
and not too demanding. However, there 
are also a few tough holes to negotiate, 
including a few with blind tee shots and 
also those which are protected by water. 
Overall, this is an excellent test.

The course measures nearly 6,600 
yards from the blue tee, which, let’s be 
frank, is not short. However, during 
holiday play, these are normally moved 
up to a more manageable distance. 

Mr Leung, the owner, had the idea to 
set up the course simply because he loves 
the game. Leung’s idea was to create 
a place where members and visitors 
can come and enjoy a relaxing game 
of golf and not be worried or stressed 
from their workload. The feeling at 
Yinli, he says, is different than other 
courses because it has more of a “home 

feel”, which is unlike any other place in 
Guangdong. The idea is simply to enjoy 
the golf. The design of the course, says 
Leung, is in keeping with this idea.

Where Yinli earns lots of bonus points 
is at its clubhouse. Redesigned two years 
ago, the 19th hole at Yinli is a thoroughly 
modern affair and contains a plethora of 
first-rate facilities.

The food is excellent, the service is very 
good; they even provide free breakfast 
during weekends and public holidays 
as well as a free shuttle bus from the 
Huanggang border. Plus, and this is 
a really nice touch, the club provides 
complimentary cold towels and ice herbal 
tea during summer; and hot towels and 
hot ginger tee during the winter. 

As for Yinli’s future development, Mr 
Leung is perfectly honest. Because of the 
central government’s moratorium on 
course construction, there are no current 
plans to expand the golfing facilities here. 
Unlike some courses, Leung will not 
go through “grey areas” – he will only 

conduct business legally. He also says he 
will not buy other clubs or sell his beloved 
Yinli. In his mind, he will only invest 
and build a course from the beginning, 
to develop and nurture it himself. But, he 
says jovially, he is already too old to make 
a big investment for the future. 

As a testament to Leung’s achievements 
at Yinli, there are already 700 members, 
from all regions of China and abroad. The 
club stopped selling memberships a few 
years ago and is now only available on the 
second hand market. 

A true philanthropist, Leung is one of 
the biggest supporters of the Hong Kong 
Professional Golfers’ Association and the 
Chinese PGA Tour players. He has sponsored 
tournaments at Yinli for the past six years 
and feels, as an owner of a golf club, he has 
a responsibility to assist the professionals in 
the region. He believes that neither China nor 
the HKPGA work hard enough compared 
to other overseas organizations, and is 
committed to helping and supporting the 
hardest working PGA players.

Hole #14
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(順時針方向):
網球場;練習場;
第十七洞;
第十五洞
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位於東莞清溪鎮的銀利外商高爾夫俱

樂部，於1997年由港商梁志先生一手創辨，球

會歷史雖然比不上中山溫泉、珠海高爾夫球

會、深圳高爾夫球會等歷史悠久，但到過銀利

的球友們都不會反對球場內的景觀，看上去

要比其真實年齡更成熟迷人，天然恬靜。

球會約有會員人數600-700之間，並不

算多，但如果想成為銀利會員，恐怕只能從

二手會籍去想辨法了，因為球會早幾年前己

經停止招收會員，梁志先生表示，若果球會

繼續不斷招收會員，只會令市場秩序混亂，

對誰也不好，所以乾脆地停賣了，但球會這

些年間，雖然沒有招收會員，腳步可沒有停

下來，可謂與時並進，球會的改進，無論從

球場仰或到會所設施，都有目共睹，給人一

份耳目一新的感覺。

走進從新裝修的會所裡，樓高三層的

大堂採用大量的“落地坡璃”設計，以米色

為主題，配以黑色大理石水池，加上一些富

現代感的燈飾和小擺設，視覺優雅卻又不

俗套；穿過大堂，來到一塊綠色草地，擺放

著數張戶外白色的枱凳，在這種秋高氣爽的

日子裡，特別令人想坐下來享受一杯美味咖

啡，不可不提，以往經常給球友認定球會食

品貴而不好的定律，這裡不適用，銀利的餐

廳提供的食品選擇甚多而水準頗高。若果硬

要找些缺點出來的話，筆者認為，服務員的

制服款式較過時，與新裝修有點格格不入，

稍作改動必定更呈完美。

銀利球場的原設計師便是中國著名球

場設計師梁國坤先生(其作品包括均安碧桂

園球會、假日半島球會)。前九洞環繞山坡而

建，後九洞則在山谷內穿梭，設計上採用大

量狗腿洞，沙及水障礙的比例合適，球道變

化多而各有特色，球洞長度有短亦有長，有

闊亦有窄，有肓點進攻，也有半水中果嶺，地

勢高低起伏適中，趣味性相當之高；球場總

長度7,014碼，藍Tee亦有接近6,600碼，對一

般業餘球手來說並不容易應付(若要體驗，

最好揀選平日打球，因為週末或假期人多，

為令打球速度順暢，球會一般都將藍Tee移

到較短的白Tee處) ；近年球場作出多次修

改，球道比以前擴闊了，容錯性提高了，可果

嶺的斜度同時亦大大的增加，要正確地判斷

路線並不容易，假若攻上果嶺的球位不佳，

要保住兩推也不容易，不過，剛才提過其容

錯性提高了，若球稍偏離軌道，只要處理恰

當，仍然有機會挽救，整體上對一般業餘球

手而言，少一分挫敗感，多一分趣味性。

梁志先生直言當初創辦銀利時，主要

是因為喜歡這運動，另外，他認為高爾夫球

是一種文化，雖然有些人僅僅只當打球來對

待，但對他來說，高爾夫球更是一種文化藝

術，當中包含了鍛煉身體，又可以培養一個

人的文化修養，好處非常多，營運球場還涉

及到經營管理等等方面，層面非常廣泛。

在梁志先生的眼裡，他認為銀利跟其他

球場其實大同小異，當然每一個洞他都很喜

歡，每條球道都有其特色，打每一洞都有不

同的感受。“我們球場雖然不大，但始終有

走進銀利，了解銀利

(clockwise from far left):
Clubhouse;
outdoor sitting area;
reception Area
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一個宗旨，就是要令會員和所有來這裏打球

的人有一種歸宿感，來到這裏，都能得到真

正的放鬆，享受到真正的服務，體驗高爾夫

球的感覺。”

的而且確，銀利在服務方面，每處都顯

得非常細心，譬如為香港球友提供免費皇

崗至球會的穿梭接送，省卻球友在交通安排

上的煩惱；在週末日人流高峰的時候，提供

免費自助早餐，好讓舟車勞頓的球友們，先

歇一歇，在更佳的狀況下享受高爾夫；在炎

炎的日子裡，球僮不時遞上冰凍毛巾給予球

友，小賣亭更提供免費涼茶，以供球友消暑

之用；另一方面，對於廣東地區的氣候，草坪

保養面對種種的困難，球會都不遺餘力地去

克服，所以草坪狀況長期處於上佳的水準，

令球友們更覺物有所值。

對於銀利未來的發展，梁志先生坦然

表示，早在2000年國家就出了檔，禁止建造

或擴建高爾夫球場，無論怎樣，都要遵紀守

法，依法辦事，一定要通過國家審批才敢去

做。至於管理或收購其他球會，應該不會考

慮，梁志先生續道:“我年紀也不小了，不會再

搞那麼多的投資；人生最重要的就是開心，

過好每一天。對我來說，我喜歡陪它(球會)

一起成長，別人做得好也罷，不好也罷，我都

不會去收購。真要做的話，我就自己去做，從

無到有，申請得到就去做，申請不到就不做，

我不會強硬去收購別人的，也不會被別人收

購，或除非國家有特別政策。”

銀利球會一向都非常支援HKPGA，

除了提供場地給予HKPGA作訓練外，打從

2003年起，連續六年都出錢出力贊助香港

職業高爾夫球協會舉行比賽，被問及是否對

香港的球手寄予很高的期望時，梁志先生徐

徐道出：“不能這樣說。我作為高爾夫球場

經營者，本身就有責任去支援、資助這些職

業球手，幫助他們多辦一些賽事，讓他們水

準能得到提高。如果每個球場都只顧及商

業化，都不辦一些這樣的賽事，那怎麼會有

進步的球手？再者，職業球手與球場之間本

身就可以互惠互利，球場贊助他們，他們給

球場做了推廣。當然，這並不是我們贊助他

們的初衷，我們沒有抱任何在他們身上獲得

收益的想法，年年如此，不止是香港PGA，

2000年，還舉辦過內地的精英杯、千禧杯。

我自己也出了一筆錢贊助他們”；不過，梁志

先生認為，相比國外職業球手，中國及香港

大部份職業球手都欠了分積極，挽勵無論中

國或香港等職業球手，應多參考及學習國外

職業球手的努力與上進心，對於上進的球

手，他會是非常支持的。

筆者本身對銀利甚是喜歡，當瞭解銀

利更多後更是欣賞，亦期待看到銀利繼續

進步。

最後一提，隨著龍林高速和清溪大道的

完成，現在從深圳皇崗到球會的路程只需約

四十分鐘左右。

其他資料

銀利外商高爾夫俱樂部

地址: 東莞市清溪鎮荔橫路

其他設施 : 球會附設練習場、九洞燈光夜場、

酒店客房、桑拿按摩

打球套餐收費

平日 : HK$740

週末日及公眾假期 : HK$1200

包括18洞果嶺費、球僮球車(兩人用) 、衣柜、

午餐、皇崗<>球會定班接送

AGE

(clockwise from far left):
lobby; Hotel; Vip room
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Ha! And you thought public golf 
courses were no good. Well, at Wind 
Valley Golf Course in Shenzhen, there’s 
plenty to change your mind.

This Nelson & Haworth design (the 
same architects who produced Century 
Seaview, Tanspring in Huizhou and the 
newly-opened East Course at Kau Sai 
Chau), was developed by OCT Group, 
which means first-class the whole way. 

The Group, which also developed the 
5-star European-style Interlaken Hotel 

in Shenzhen, two theme parks and, 
naturally, luxury on-course real estate 
has done a fine job with this, their first 
golf course project.

Spread across the top mountainous 
top og raphy i n  t he  Ea s t  pa r t  o f 
Shenzhen (only 25 minutes from the 
border), this has to be one of the most 
challenging courses in the region. The 
front-nine takes advantage of huge 
elevation changes which produces 
some unbelievably scenic holes, while 

the back-nine is much flatter, but also 
difficult: it is the site of many water 
hazards. It’s not long at all – from 6,300 
yards from the blue tee this should 
be manageable by the majority of 
recreational golfers. But kudos to the 
marshals: they will quickly inform you 
whether or not you should be playing 
from the shorter whites – it’s a strict 
policy to ensure that slow play is kept to 
a minimum, which is frowned upon at 
all times.

Bunkers are filled up with
white and powder like sand
沙池選用雪白粉狀的沙，
雖然成本高及難保養，
但觀感靚且好打

DELTA Golf
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while the club restaurant is run by the 
famous Shenzhen F&B company, Laurel 
Restaurant.

But quite honestly, the course is really 
a toughie – beginners are advised to stay 
away and regular golfers should bring 
plenty of spare golf balls. More than 
likely you’ll need them.

A private course – which is part of 
the same development – lies nearby, 
but is super exclusive: the membership 
fee is around RMB900,000 and it has a 

separate clubhouse.
The Interlaken Hotel is only three 

minutes away and is a great choice for 
those who want to stay on-site. The only 
caveat is that it costs around HK$2,000 
to stay per night. Another option for 
those wishing to stay close by is the 
Sheraton Daimeishan which is located 
at the foot of the mountain and which 
boasts deluxe rooms, a superb outdoor 
swimming pool and beach access. 

Where the
Wind Blows
Wind Valley – a top-grade public course 
within an hour from Hong Kong

Overall, this is one spectacular course. 
The views are breathtaking – especially 
at the twelfth where you have a splendid 
vista of a natural waterfall – and in clear 
weather you can see many miles along 
the coast. 

Off the course, Wind Valley continues 
to impress. The clubhouse fits the 
super deluxe category – and sets a 
new benchmark for public courses 
throughout the country. The locker 
rooms are huge and well decorated, 

Hole #15
第＋五洞
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Nelson Haworth 的名字相信對球友

們來說並不陌生，如果您一時想不起來，

您可否記得世紀海景球會、湯泉高爾夫俱

樂部？或香港滘西洲公眾高爾夫東場？對

了，就是他了，被譽為山地型球場設計大師

的Nelson Haworth.

深圳的第三個公眾球場 - 雲海谷也是

出自其手筆。

雲海谷高爾夫球場位於深圳東邊三洲

田，坐落於山頂之巔上，這裡其實是由華

僑城集團投資，稱作東部華僑城的大型綜

合性旅遊的其中一個項目，在這裡，還有

超豪華帶著歐洲風情的茵特拉根酒店，兩

個主題公園 - 茶溪谷及大俠谷，當然也少

不了有華僑城集團的強頂，房地產項目。

回說雲海谷公眾球場，其五星級的峇

里式會所令人懷疑這個是否真的公眾場，

因為其質素比起很多私人會員制球會的會

所，有過之而無不及，無論外型、設計、用

料都非常講究；會所除了有基本的設施如

大堂、更衣室、專賣店等之外，餐廳是由深

圳著名食肆 - 丹桂軒處理的，在食物的水

平方面非常之高。

球場倚伏連綿山頭之上，地勢起落變

化很大，忽高忽低，令難度大大提高，極富

挑戰性，球道變化甚多，飛崖過水，左曲右

彎，趣味性一浪接一浪，前九一直向山頂出

發然後往下走，落差較大，球道較狹窄，球

道高低不平，就算發出一個完美的球後，也

可能要面對不太容易處理的球位； 後九相

對地勢較平，不過水障區明顯地增加。這

裡藍Tee長度有6300碼，對業餘球手而言，

並非太長，不過其佈局對新手來說，要求甚

高，所以新手最好多帶備些球。還有，這裡

的巡場克盡本份，對慢打者毫不留手，令

場內打球速度十分順暢，值得嘉許！

除之球場之外，這裡的境色也是一絕，

處於高位，眺望連綿起伏之山脈，更有令人

五星級的公眾
球場 - 雲海谷

心曠神怡的海景；如果您到第十二號洞，我

強烈建議你在那裡的小賣亭注一注足，並

欣賞一下這裡的瀑布景色，非常不錯。

其實這裡除了一個公眾球場之外，還有

一個入會費價值不菲的私人會員制球場，

可惜筆者仍未有機會一試。

順帶一提，若需要住宿，離球會只三

分鐘路程的茵特拉根酒店，以瑞士小鎮風

情為藍本，極為特色，別有一番風味，假若

你較喜歡沙灘海景，在山下的大梅沙有喜

來登酒店，除了設備豪華之外，更有私人沙

灘以供住客使用，其與海天連成一體的戶

外泳池，絕對值得一試。

打球套餐費用

平日 HK$700

週末日及公眾假期 HK$990

包括果嶺費+球僮球車(二人用)+衣柜

(由Golf007 提供)

Daily Course Data
每日球場數據

AGE
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會所大堂
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UPDATE

上海旭寶

OCTOBER 17, 2008
China Bank took advantage of the 

fading days of the Shanghai autumn to 
host a memorable event for its customers 
and potential clients at the 2008 Wealth 
Management Golf Invitational.

With the weather cool and sunny, 
Si lport ’s West and North courses 
provided the spectacular setting as 
about 100 players teed off under the 
New New Peoria scoring system. With 
the sweet fragrance of the laurel trees 
blowing in the breeze, an inspired Qin 
Guorong bested the field when he shot 
a seven-over 79, just ahead of top female 
Xu Lungyun (80) and Zheng Tie (81). 

The net t championship proved 
equally tight as Lou Hongzhan carded 
a nett 72.8 to finish atop Lou Hongzhan 

and Huang Yiping took the BB and BM 
prizes respectively.

As a light rain began to fall at the start 
of the prize presentation dinner party, 
even the weather couldn’t dampen 
the participant’s enthusiasm as the 
outdoor area of the second-floor balcony, 
decorated with Chinese-style red 
lanterns, ornamental lights and various 
beautiful flowers, provided a welcoming 
setting for all to enjoy.

(72.8) and Huang Hui (74.6).
Other recognized on the day included 

Yu Jing who bested all the men when she 
put her tee shot to half a foot of the flag 
on the North Course sixth hole to win 
the nearest-the-pin prize. Ping Sujun 
blasted his ball 250 yards on the West 
Course ninth hole, while Chen Weiyong 

China Bank Spreads Wealth to 
Customers with Silport Golf Day

Japanese Alumni Take Silport 
Challenge at University Golf 
Invitational 
OCTOBER 12, 2008

Silport took on a college atmosphere when the Six Japanese Universities 
Golf Invitational contested its seventh tournament for about 100 locally 
based alumni in this festive and fun event.

With the field made up of graduates from the Keio, Waseda, Tokyo, 
Rikkyo, Hosei and Meiji universities competing under the New Peoria 
scoring system, Seiji Shinohava emerged the victor over the West and 
North course layouts when the 22.8 handicap shot a 94 for a nett 71.2 to 
claim the overall championship.

Keio University proved the best of the respective schools when its team 
carded a nett 76.2 to become the overall champion, just ahead of runner-up 
Waseda University (77.2). They were followed by Tokyo University (77.5), 
Rikkyo University (78.4), Hosei University (78.6) and Meiji University (79.2).

The festive atmosphere continued through the prize presentation as 
each university sang its anthem, while others acted as the cheering squad.
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UPDATE

Logistics Provider Feiliks Shows True
Meaning of Service at Golf Cup Invitational 

Philips Boss gets Grand Silport Send-off 
with Golf Retirement Bash

 OCTOBER 23, 2008
 Third-party logistics service provider 

Feiliks International showed 140 of its 
customers and would-be customers the 
true meaning of service when it hosted its 
namesake Golf Cup Invitational at Silport 
under sunny skies over the East and Center 
course layouts.

Playing under the New new Peoria 
scoring system, Zhang Zhenwan played 
better than his 1.2 handicap to top the field 

with an outstanding round of one-under 73 
to win the low gross prize. Huang Yulong 
and Wang Jicheng both finished a distant 
second with identical rounds of 80, but it 
was Huang who was named runner-up for 
taking less putts over the last nine holes.

S h a o  C o n g  c l a i m e d  t h e  n e t t 
championship as the 14.4 handicap shot an 
87 to finish with a low nett score of 72.6. He 
was followed by runner-up Qiu Shiwei (nett 
73.2) and Gao Hua (73.6).

Other honors on the day saw Chen Kai 
and Shen Weiliang each claim a nearest-
the-pin prize as the pair put their tee shots 
to within 1.5 feet and 2 feet of the flags on 
the East Course third and Center Course 
second respectively.

Wang Shengting proved the biggest 
driver on the day when he blasted his ball 
300 yards on Center Course ninth to win 
the longest drive, while Lin Chaoqing also 
won with a 290-yard drive on the East 
Course ninth. Jiang Xin proved perfect in 
the Nearest the Line contest on the East 
Course fifth hole as his ball stopped right on 

the line. Zhu Qi won the BB prize, 
while Cheng Zhongming and Xu 
Chunjing shared the prize for most 
birdies with two each.

At the party and award ceremony 
afterwards, guest of Feiliks, which 
serves the Yangtze and Pearl River 
Deltas, were entertained by a live 
band as the abundance of lucky 
draw winners were announced.

OCTOBER 25, 2008
 Colleagues of Zhang Yue, the Philips China 

chief executive officer, celebrated their boss' 
retirement in grand style by staging the 2008 
Philips Chairman Cup Golf Invitational for 15 
people over the West and North Courses. The 
event was also the grand final of the Philips 
Friendship Golf Invitational.

With many of the Philips senior 
executives holding Silport memberships, the 
well-schooled participants took advantage 
of their course knowledge to stage a lively 
contest that was more about fun and 
participation than the score. In fact, the 
Philips executives usually meet at the club 

twice a month to socialize and play golf, 
using their time together as a platform to 
exchange ideas.

Playing under the New Peoria scoring 
system, Wang Xin topped his colleagues to 
claim the gross champion prize, followed by 

a Mr Michael. Leslie Zhang, wife of Zhang 
Yue, won the low nett prize with a score of 
nett 72. Mr Fabian was the low nett runner-
up with a nett 73.

With old friends and co-workers gathered 
to celebrate Zhang's retirement at the party 
afterwards, a Silport official presented the 
outgoing Philips head with a bouquet of 
flowers and thanked him for his support of 
the club over the years.

上海旭寶
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以熱愛高球生活，燃亮你我愛心為

主題的香港藝人高爾夫球協會週年賽事

2008，在香港賽馬會滘西洲公眾高爾夫球

場中的東，南兩場展開。

接近兩百位球手，包括藝高會名譽會長

曾志偉先生，創會會長秦沛先生，現任會長

鄧梓峰先生，與眾多明星到場角逐爭雄，可

謂星光煜煜，而戰況與風和日麗的天氣形

成烈對比，賽果非常緊湊，未到最後一張記

分卡交回大會也不知冠軍花落誰家；南場之

爭，女子組總，淨桿結果分別由兩位美麗與

技術兼備的美女奪得，總桿冠軍由李思雅小

姐，以破個人最低桿紀錄之76桿奪得，而王

馨平小姐則以73.6桿贏得淨桿冠軍。男子組

方面，由經驗豐富，球技精湛的姜大偉先生，

以82桿取下總桿冠軍，高大威猛的鄧梓峰先

生則以70.8成績奪得淨桿冠軍，武功蓋世的

UPDATE

藝高會週年比賽 2008
劉家榮先生，在男子最遠距離比試中勝出，

女子最遠距遠同樣由李思雅小姐獲得，講求

精確無誤的男女子混合最近洞獎則由林漪

娸小姐排眾而出，奪得獎項。

東場之爭激烈程度不遑多讓，總桿成

績屢創新低，令人驚喜；男子組方面，Andy 

Amos Pany技壓群雄，以78桿成績奪得總

桿冠軍，淨桿則由林俊杰以72.6獲勝，亞軍

Tai Chi Ming，季軍Kennex Sit。女子組方面，

Shirley Lee打出88桿贏得總桿冠軍，女子重

炮手殊榮(最遠發球獎)由May Larm (Sam)奪

得，最精準(最新洞獎)由 Allen Lo獲得。

球賽後轉移至金鐘萬豪酒店舉行藝

高會2008周年晚會。當晚出席賓客藝人眾

多，星海處處出席人數逾五百人。晚會先由

會長鄧梓峰先生陪同冠名贊助商G4Golf

總經理黎昱麟先生移交港幣二十萬元捐

款支票與福幼基金會代表梅小惠小姐及

曾志偉大先生揭開序接幕。晚會除了頒發

當天高爾夫球比賽獎項之外，還有慈善拍

賣，拍賣物品包括﹕中國奧運金牌運動員

簽名相冊，成龍先生私人酒庄佳釀紅酒，

BallWatch名表，與及全球限量版Kasco 

鴕鳥皮高爾夫球球包。拍賣過程競投激烈

出價之聲始起彼落，最後各拍賣品均由善

長出價投入為當晚晚會增添相當善款。拍

賣所得款項將會轉作慈善用途。晚會還得

多名藝人如﹕湯盈盈，戴夢夢，李思雅小

姐..協助出力推銷慈善獎券。一眾藝人遊

走全場得各方賓客支持，銷售成績十分理

想。感謝贊助商支持，抽獎券禮品各式其

式超過兩百多份。晚會表演嘉賓為知名歌

星王小挺，邵偉軒，各人載歌載舞晚會在一

片歡愉氣氛中渡過。AGE
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3. 會長鄧梓峰先生陪同
冠名贊助商G4Golf總經
理黎昱麟先生移交港幣
二十萬元捐款支票與福
幼基金會代表梅小惠小
姐及曾志偉先生

4. 曾志偉先生慷慨買慈
善獎券

5. 藝高會名譽會長曾志
偉先生的揮杆英姿

6. 出席藝高會慈善球賽
的會員及冠名贊助出席
商G4Golf 代表合照

3

1

2

4

5

6
1. 投得Ball watch 的葛
先生與陳沛嘉小姐合照

2. 羅家英先生由鄧梓峰
會長手上取得競投之中
國奧運金牌選手簽名冊
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UPDATE

去年11月30日博愛醫院於深圳西麗

高爾夫鄉村俱樂部舉行博愛GOLF慈善賽

2007除了參加者十分踴躍，贊助商亦多不

勝數，當中更特別設有由深業汽車及著名

高爾夫品牌HONMA各贊助了一杆進洞的

獎項，禮品總值更超過60萬。

今年博愛醫院將於2008年11月28日

再次於西麗高爾夫鄉村俱樂部舉辦第5屆

之博愛GOLF慈善賽2008以籌募經費。

是次參加人數已多達144人,當中包括博

愛的主席、總理，名人藝人紅星當然還有

各善長，贊助商的反應亦熱烈非常，今屆

深業汽車贊助出價值￥325，000的豐田

PRIUS普銳斯名貴房車作為一杆進洞的獎

品，而著名高爾夫品牌HONMA亦繼續贊

助5星鐵杆（價值￥208，000）作為一杆

進洞的禮品。而今年亦由Ashworth及金

利來分別贊助是次的參賽者的球衣和球

帽，而Kasco亦成為大會指定高球並送出

高爾夫球給與每位參賽球手，其他贊助商

分別有：梁錫光副主席、鄧慶治總理、陳

華先生、高信集團、Comvita、劉慶穩先

生、Fussion、張慶華先生、天天洗衣、黃

成家先生、宇聲數碼、朱偉民先生、太陽百

博愛Golf慈善賽 2008
賽前預告

貨、潘兆文副主席、林賢奇總理、Canon、

Bridgestone、Munsingwear、Ocean 

Park、Taylormade、Helene et Henri、DR

美容集團、Porterline、Mustela等等。

當天的獎項確實數不勝數，每位參賽

者必定港載而歸。AGE
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The most important event on the Hong 
Kong Professional Golfers’ Association’s 
calendar, also considered as HKPGA’ 
s Annual ‘Major Championship’ with 
significant order of merit points on 
offer, The Yinli HKPGA Classic took 
place on Oct 20-22. The annual event 
was organized by HKPGA with major 
sponsored by Yinli Golf Club, and co-
sponsored by Mr. Cheng Kwee of Grand 
Waldo Hotel & Mr. Alan Kwok Chin 
Kwok, with prize sponsors E.A.C Golf 
Association, Callaway, Kasco, Mizuno, 
Ping, PRGR and Bonaka Company. The 
total sponsored money for the event has 
grown to HK$860,000, and some of the 
region’s best professionals including 
players from Mainland China, Taiwan 
and Singapore were invited to take part. 

After two days of tightly fought, 
Mr. Huang Tung-liang from Taiwan 
secured his Open Division victory with 
a combined score of 141 (3-under-par) 
winning the prize money of HK$ 128,000. 
Singapore veteran Bill Fua produced a 

The 6th Yinli HKPGA 
Classic 2008
第六屆銀利香港職業高爾夫經典賽

score of 152 secure the Senior Division title 
winning HK$24,000. While Ms. Hu Ling 
from China was the first Ladies Division 
winner with her two-day total scores of 
142 and winning HK$18,000.

Subsequently on Oct 22nd, the 
Pro-Am tournament invited club 
members, sponsors, celebrities and 
artists —including HKPGA Honorary 
President Mr. Eric Tsang, well-known 
artist Sammo Hung, Simon Yam Tat-
wah, Chan Pak-cheong, Gilbert Lam 
Wai-sun, Wong Hang-sau, Paul Chin 
and Yu Siu-po to take part.

The Chairman of Yinli Golf 
Club & HKPGA Vice President, 
Mr. Leung Chi has always been 
a big drive in the development 
of golf in Hong Kong and China 
and provides the use of his club 
to HKPGA members for training. 
His support began in 2003 with 
the establishment of the event; the 
big prize purses on offer and the 
redevelopment of the first-class 

venue has successfully attracted quality 
players from around the region as well 
as elevating the event’s status towards 
international standard.

UPDATE

3
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由香港職業高爾夫球協會主辦，銀利外商高爾夫俱

樂部冠名贊助的“第六屆銀利香港職業高爾夫經典賽”

於2008年10月20至21日在東莞銀利外商高爾夫俱樂部

圓滿結束。今屆再次獲得金都酒店鍾貴先生及郭展國先

生之聯合贊助，並獲得歐亞會、CALLAWAY、KASCO、

MIZUNO、PING、PRGR及BONAKA公司等贊助獎品支

持。比賽結果由台灣球手黃東樑以兩天總桿成績141桿奪

得公開組冠軍寶座，並獲得獎金港幣十二萬八千元正。長

春組冠軍榮譽則由新加坡球手Bill Fua以兩天總桿成績

152桿奪得，獲得港幣二萬四千元獎金。至於首屆舉辦之

女子組則由中國球手胡玲以兩天總桿成績142桿奪得寶

座，並獲得獎金港幣一萬八千元正。 

第六屆銀利香港職業高爾夫經典賽之賽事總贊助金

額高達港幣八拾六萬元，並邀請來自中國、香港、新加坡

及臺灣的優秀職業球手一同競技。銀利球會董事長暨香

港職業高爾夫球協會名譽副會長梁志先生本著推動高爾

夫球運動的宗旨及支持香港職業高爾夫球事業的發展，

自2003年起便開始冠名贊助這項賽事，藉著贊助獎金及

提供標準場地及完善設施，吸引更多職業球手參加，從而

提高賽事之挑戰性及水平，向國際的標準邁進！

1. 職業 - 業餘配對賽－球手大合照

2. 嘉賓大合照

3, 4. 公開組冠軍－台灣球手黃東樑，

        由銀利球會董事長梁志先生頒獎

5. 常青組冠軍－新加坡球手Bill fua，

    由金都酒店鍾貴先生頒獎

6. 女子組冠軍－中國球手胡玲，

    由郭展國先生頒獎

公開組

排名	 球手	 總分
1 黃東樑 141
T2 黃煥民 142
 CHEN MING HSIN 142
T4 馮裕德 144
 YOUNG WENG TIEN 144
T6 鄧敏祺 146
 GRANT GIBSON 146
 PAUL RILEY 146
 BILL FUNG 146
T10 劉強 147
 DAVID FREEMAN 147
 廖鍇夢 147
13 蔡維臣 148
T14 ANDREW GOOD 149
 JAMES STEWART 149
T16 李永基  150
 LIM KIAN BOON 150
 MARK GILES 150
T19 VAUGHAN MASON 152
 KEVIN HIND 152
 宋有福 152
 JANG CHEL HOO 152

長春組

排名	 球手	 總分
1 BILL FUA 152
2 梁紹才 155
3 簡敬有 157
4 陳子強 159
T5 鄧樹榮 161
 蕭金標 161
7 鄧澄濱 162
8 廖炳光 164 
9 簡鏡棠 165
10 梁勝財 168 

女子組

排名	 球手	 總分
1 胡玲 142
2 STEPHANIE HO * 146
3 R. POMAREDA* 148
4  何紅玲  149
5  劉娟 151
T6 陳韻如  154 
 李忠芳*  154
8  吳容歡  161 
9  劉朗琪  163 
10 鄧玉翠  164 

1 2

4 5 6

AGE
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TOURNAMENT Golf

An illustrious quartet of past champions 
– headed by two-time winner Miguel 
Angel Jiménez – will contest the historic 
50th edition of the UBS Hong Kong Open.

Jiménez, champion in 2004 and again 
last year, will line up with 2005 winner 
Colin Montgomerie, 2001 victor José María 
Olazábal and the legendary Bernhard 
Langer, who captured the title in 1991.

The four will be joined in the US$2.5 
million showpiece by six-time Major 
winner Nick Faldo.

The UBS Hong Kong Open 
will be held at the Hong Kong 
Golf Club in Fanling from 
November 20-23.

Spanish star Jiménez is 
aiming to become only the 
third player in history to 
claim a hat-trick of Hong 
Kong titles.

Taiwanese legend Hsieh 
Yung Yo has four wins (1963-64, 
1975 and 1978) while Australian 
great Peter Thomson has three 
victories to his name (1960, 
1965 and 1967).w

J i m é n e z  w i l l  a l s o  b e 
attempting to be the first player 
since Hsieh to successfully 
defend his title.

“The Hong Kong Golf Club 
is one of my favourite courses 
in the world and the UBS 
Hong Kong Open is one of 
my favourite tournaments,” 
said Jiménez.

“When you look at the list of 
great former champions then 
you realise just how historic 

and important it is. The 50th edition of the 
tournament will be even more special and 
I’m really going to enjoy being part of it as 
I defend my title.”

The cigar-chomping, pony-tailed 
Jiménez triumphed in dramatic fashion 
last year, making up four shots on 
overnight leader Robert Karlsson of 
Sweden to win by a single stroke.

He had the same margin of victory in 2004 
when he pipped Ireland’s Padraig Harrington 
and South African James Kingston.

“I’ve been fortunate enough to win 
the UBS Hong Kong Open twice and 
I would love to complete a hat-trick, 
especially in such an important year,” 
added Jiménez.

“But I know UBS are putting together 
a tremendous field and it is going to be 
extremely tough.

“I’m especially pleased that Bernhard, 
José María and Monty, three fantastic 
Hong Kong champions, and Nick, who 
has been such an inspiration to European 
golfers, will be alongside me this year.

“I count them all as good friends and 
we’re looking forward to what promises 
to be a great week at Fanling.”

Scottish great Montgomerie won 
by a stroke three years ago when the 
unfortunate Kingston double bogeyed 
the final hole.

Two-time Masters champion Olazábal, 
meanwhile, produced what is widely 
regarded as the greatest finish in the 
Hong Kong tournament’s history when 
he won in 2001.

Trailing co-leaders Henrik Bjornstad 
and Adam Scott by two shots with three 
holes to play, the Spaniard finished with 
three birdies in a row – highlighted by a 
brilliant approach shot to within inches of 
the pin on the 18th – to win by one shot.

Langer, in contrast, was a runaway 
winner 17 years ago when he fired an 
eight-under-par 63 in the final round.

“I have very fond memories of Hong 
Kong as a winner there many years 
ago,” said the German star, the Masters 
champion in 1985 and 1993.

“The UBS Hong Kong Open is one of the 
great tournaments of Asia and Hong Kong 

Champions Galore
AT 50TH UBS HONG KONG OPEN

Montgomerie
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is one of the most unique locations on tour.
“I’m real ly looking forward to 

returning to Hong Kong for the Open, 
which is celebrating its 50th edition, a 
great achievement.”

Faldo, meanwhile, will be a star 
attraction both on and off the course at 
next month’s showpiece.

The English great – winner of the British 
Open in 1987, 1990 and 1992 and the 
Masters in 1989, 1990 and 1996 – will once 
again take on an “ambassadorial” role as a 
special guest of title sponsor UBS.

Faldo has fond memories of Fanling, 
having shot a third-round 62 – a course 
record at the time – on his way to 
winning the inaugural Johnnie Walker 
Classic in 1990.

The UBS Hong Kong Open – first 
staged in 1959 – is the oldest professional 
sports event in Hong Kong and is 
considered the “jewel in the crown” of 
Asian golf with a history that no other 
tournament in the region can match.

“The UBS Hong Kong Open is one of 
the marquee events in the Asian golfing 
calendar and acknowledged as the 
heritage tournament in the region,” said 
Chi-Won Yoon, Country Head and CEO, 
UBS AG Hong Kong Branch.

“In its 50th year we are delighted to 
invite two eminent past champions, 
Bernhard Langer and José Maria 
Olazábal, back to Fanling. As two of 
the nine players who have won both 
the Open and a Major championship, 
they are emblematic of the tournament’s 
distinguished history.

“I am delighted that they will be joined 
by two of their elite contemporaries, 
2005 winner Colin Montgomerie and 
Nick Faldo, long-time favourites in Hong 
Kong, as well as by the UBS Hong Kong 
Open’s defending champion, Miguel 
Angel Jiménez.”

Talented teenagers Jason Hak and Steven 
Lam will be teeing off with some of the 

superstars of world golf after qualifying for next week’s 
UBS Hong Kong Open. 

Hak, 14, and Lam, 15, will line up alongside the 
likes of defending champion Miguel ángel Jiménez 
and PGA Tour ace Rory Sabbatini in the US$2.5 
million showpiece. 

The pair finished equal second today (November 
11) to claim two of the four Open spots up for grabs in 
the two-day domestic qualifying tournament at Kau 
Sai Chau Public Golf Course. 

Hak, born and raised in Hong Kong but now living 
with his family in Florida, shot 76-78 – 10-over-par – in 
windy conditions on the North Course. 

"I decided to come back to Hong Kong to play in the 
qualifier and it’s been well worth the effort,” he said. 
“Now I’m really looking forward to next week.” 

Lam, a student at St Joseph’s College in Mid-Levels, 
matched Hak’s total with rounds of 79-75. 

“I’m very happy to be playing in the UBS Hong 
Kong Open for the first time,” said Lam. “I can’t wait. 
I’ll need to take some time off school, though!” 

James Stewart made sure of his 10th successive UBS 
Hong Kong Open appearance by finishing first. 

“This is the first year I haven’t been exempt and 
have had to qualify, so it’s nice to keep the run going,” 
said Stewart, who shot 76-77 for a nine-over 153 total. 

“I don’t play Kau Sai Chau very often and the course 
conditions were tough – it was very windy and the 
greens were fast and firm, so it was a grind out there.” 

Paul Riley beat Wong Woon Man in a playoff for the 
fourth qualifying slot after both finished on 156. 

The 50th edition of the UBS Hong Kong Open will 
be staged at the Hong Kong Golf Club in Fanling from 
November 20-23. 

Apart from Jiménez and Sabbatini, other stars 
will include former champion Colin Montgomerie 
and Major winners Michael Campbell, José María 
Olazábal and Bernhard Langer. AGE

4 qualified 
players with UBS
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INTERVIEW

In late 2002, the HKPGA launched 
a new "Golf Professional Training 
Program" with the aim of providing 
professional training to golfers wishing 
to choose professional golf as a career 
path. The 2-year program was intended 
to raise the academic and playing 
standard of those entering the profession 
and to help raise the standard of golf 
coaching available in HK.

With the introduction of the new 
training program for aspiring golf 
professionals, the Hong Kong Professional 
Golfers Association (HKPGA) entered 
into an exciting new era. 

With the continuing support of the 
Kau Sai Chau Public Golf Course, the 
depth and quality of the program 
has continued to grow. The 2008/9 
training program consists of 20 rounds 
of competitive golf and 60 hours of 
classroom study under the guidance 
of expert tutors from their respective 
disciplines

As the popularity of golf continues 
to grow in Hong Kong, the HKPGA 
believes there was a need to implement 
such a program to keep pace with the 
rising standards and expectations of 
teaching around the world

We are confident that any aspiring 
applicant who successfully completes 
and passes the program will have 
a sound foundat ion on which to 
build a career and business as a golf 
instructor and will be qualified to 

pass on their knowledge of the game 
to the golfing public in Hong Kong, 
or anywhere in the world they may 
be teaching, in a manner befitting a 
professional golfer. 

HKPGA Training Program
with Lee Parker
香港職業高爾夫球協會訓練計劃 - 李柏嘉

Attention to Detail:
 (clockwise from right):

Lee Parker is delighted with the 
progress of the training program; 

Kai Sai Chau provides 
tremendous support to HKPGA
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在2002年尾，香港職業高爾夫球協會

正式推出一個全新的“職業高爾夫手訓練

計劃”，這個長達兩年的課程目標是令在

香港有意以高爾夫為職業的球手提供一套

專業訓練計劃，令學員可以提高技術及教

學技巧。

推出這新的訓練計劃可以令有志的學

員成為職業高爾夫手，香港職業高爾夫球

協會亦進入新的紀元。

得到香港滘西洲球會一直的支持，訓

練計劃的質數不斷地改良，在2008-9年的

訓練課程包含20場比賽及60小時的課堂

學習，而每項課程及訓練都由不同專業導

師主持及指導下進行。

高爾夫球在本港持續發展，香港職業

高爾夫球協會深信有必要引入這計劃令學

員能夠達到世界各地對職業球手不斷提升

的教學標準要求及期望。

我們對能夠完成訓練課程及通過測

試的學員非常有信心，他們都將具備良好

知識，足夠以高爾夫為專業，亦可以從一

個職業高爾夫球手身分，將他們所認識到

技術及知識傳遞給香港或其它世界上的

學生。

●  在2002年之前，成為香港職業高爾夫協會會員只需要考取及通過打球技術測試

●  在2002後，如要成為會員，學員必須成功考取一個為期2年的強制性的訓練計劃

●  訓練計劃包括教學技巧及知識，球具科技，運動科學，球例，運動心理學等等，其中亦

     包括個人高水準的打球技術要求

●  目的是提高進入行業的整體水平

●  現時有30名學員  
●  過往6年的訓練計劃共有超過100名參加者，其中只有24名學習生，其中9名為女士能

     通過訓練計劃及成功獲得香港職業高爾夫球協會會員資格

●  學員中的男女比例為30%為女士

●  學員的歲數每年都年輕化

●  訓練計劃的經費由學員的學費中支付 
●  現時正爭取歐洲職業高爾夫球協會的確認及認可資格

●  Prior to 2002, HKPGA membership was attained through a playing ability test only. 
●  From 2002, successful completion of a 2-year training program and examination
     became mandatory as the path to HKPGA membership
●  The program includes study of teaching skills and knowledge, equipment 
     technology, sport science, rules, sport psychology, etc and requires a high level of 
     personal playing skill
●  To raise the overall standard of those entering the profession
●  Currently over 30 trainees  
●  In 6 years 24 trainees, including 9 ladies, have qualified through the program and 
     have attained HKPGA membership, this from over 100 attendees
●  Male and female mix is 30% female.
●  Trainees' age group is getting younger
●  Program is funded by students tuition fee
●  Recognition and approval of the program by the PGA of Europe is currently being 
     pursued

AGE
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回歸正途 - 東莞金多港球會
位於東莞大岭山(長安鎮旁)，離深圳

大概45分鐘車程的金多港高爾夫球會曾經

盛極一時(大概於2002 - 2003年間)，廣為

香港球友喜歡，筆者亦是其捧場客之一，原

因是其價格定位合理，球場設計富趣味及

挑戰性，而且亦是廣東區內較少數的步行

場；可惜的是，因種種的原因，球場草坪的

質素不斷的下降，而且，球會在人流的控

制上出現極大的問題，場內塞車情況極為

嚴重，結果，慢慢地為香港球友唾棄。

一別多年，今年年中，筆者心血來潮，

便抱著平常心再舊地重遊，看看這曾經令

我留下無數足蹟的金多港，現況如何。

驅車從深圳出發，經常虎高速，在大

岭山出口駛進107國道，前行約三百碼處便

來到金多港的大門，其大門入口跟從前分

別不多，略為較之以前整齊及寬闊些，筆

者並沒有第一時間駛往會所，卻開到靠近

球道處，檢視一下情況，心裡在想，如果草

坪仍是老模樣，便不用多說，一走了之，可

幸的是，遠望球道，甚是可觀，狀況不錯，

便決定落場看過清楚；不一會便抵達其會

所，會所一點都沒變，從一幢別墅改裝而

成，面積不大，碰面的服務員卻比從前的熱

情有禮，走進更衣室，眼前一亮，原來其更

衣室巳經從新裝修並擴大了不少，雖說不

上豪華，卻井井有條，感覺上好多了。

更衣後，由一輛粉綠色的球車送到出

發台，隨即便到達發球台，再踏上金多港

的球道上，毫無疑問，草坪質素確實進步

了，雖不能用濃密柔軟來形容，卻到達可以

接受的水平，再沒有從前一禿一禿的情況，

只是略為偏硬，令人雀躍的是，果嶺維護

的水準比球道更要好，果嶺平滑順暢(筆者

認為，整個球場最重要的是果嶺，因為就

算球道再好，當打上一個殘缺不堪的果嶺

FEATURES

Hole #10
第＋洞
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時，推杆便無所適從，整場球便變得沒意思

了)；走過十八洞後，筆者留意到的是，除草

坪上有顯著的進步之外，場內環境也改善

不少，球會在園藝上下了不少功夫，令視覺

上多了分整潔，沒有像從前給人那種日久失

修，欠缺管理的感覺，特別是其第十二洞，

經修策後甚為漂亮，此洞有一小湖，湖中央

有一座特色的風車(相信經過翻新工程)，與

球道湊合成一幅美麗的圖畫。

因修建高速公路的關係，過往有兩

洞消失了，球會從新再建的兩洞(第十六及

十七洞)，亦沒有令趣味性大減；其餘球洞

與以前一樣，沒有改變。金多港球場整體上

地勢的落差並不算大，主要由不同的狗腿

洞組成，有長有短，有窄亦有闊，熟場後會

更覺趣味，因為狗腿洞多，選擇落點尤為重

要，前九洞比後九洞的水障較少，沙坑數量

適中，在每一球的落點，不難找到它們的蹤

影，設計上變化繁多，各自精彩，像第十四

號的五杆洞，從藍Tee 計算只

有490碼，距離偏短，球道呈”

S”型狀，如果發球靠左打出約

240-250碼之間，穿越彎位，下

一杆要直接攻上果嶺大概只剩

下210碼的距離，道理上可拚兩

杆上果嶺，十分之誘惑，不過，

果嶺前端卻放著一層又一層而

且頗深的沙池，另外，若稍微偏

差向右，直奔果嶺右前方的一排

又高又密的樹，是很難穿越的，

可能令下一杆更難應付，拚與不

拼之間，不禁要認真地考慮。

畢竟對金多港有一份感情，

至此，看到它能從新回歸正途，

心裡卻實有份莫名的喜悅，個人

認為，球場仍有很大的進步空

間，希望管理層繼續努力，期待

著下次有更大的驚喜。

(順時針方向):
餐廳;
場內環境改善;
更衣室;
第十二洞湖中央的特色風車

AGE
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Shenzhen 深圳
★★★★★ 
Four Point Sheraton 福朋喜來登酒店
0755-83588632 0755-82830025 No 5, Guifa Lu, Futian, 
Shenzhen 深圳市福田保稅區桂花路5號
   
★★★★★
Marco Polo Shenzhen 馬哥孛羅好日子酒店
0755-82989888 0755-82728011 No1, Fuhua Lu, Futian, 
Shenzhen  深圳市福田中央商務區福華一路

★★★★★
Huaan International Hotel 華安國際大酒店
0755-83388888 0755-22165016(預訂部)/22165008 
No 2001 Baoannan Road, Luohu, Shenzhen 深圳羅湖
區寶安南路2001號

★★★★★
Jin Jiang Shen Zhen Airline Hotel  深航錦江國際酒店
0755-88819999 0755-82835988 6035 Shennan Road, 
Futian, Shenzhen 深圳市福田深南大道6035號 

★★★★★
Grand Mercure Oriental Ginza 東方銀座美爵酒店
0755-83500888 0755-83508687 Shennan Blvd 
West,Futian, Shenzhen 深圳市福田區深南大道西
（竹子林地鐵站附近，招行往西250米）

★★★★
Mailen Club 美倫會所
1Guishan Rd. Shenkou, Shenzhen China 深圳蛇口龜
山路1號

★★★★★
Golden Central Hotel 金中環酒店公寓
0755-23993333 0755-23993336 Futian, Shenzhen 深圳
市金中環商務大廈

★★★★★
Sunshine Hotel  深圳陽光酒店
0755-82233888 0755-82287477/82226719 Luohu, 
Shenzhen深圳市羅湖區嘉賓路一號(近火車站)

★★★★★
Intercontinental Shenzhen 深圳華橋城洲際大酒店
0755-33993388 0755-33999966 9009 Shennan Road        
深圳華橋城深南大道9009號

★★★★★
The Bonanza Hotel & Spa 萬悅國際酒店
0755-27881888 0755-27781599 Baoan, Shenzhen 深圳
市寶安21區前進一路90號寶安中旅大廈

★★★★★
Nan Hai Hotel  深圳南海酒店
00852-23155388/23660813 00852-23117686 Shekou, 
Shenzhen 深圳蛇口工業區一路一號

★★★★★
The Interlaken OCT Hotel 深圳茵特拉根華僑城酒店
0755-88883333 0755-25031114 Yantian, Shenzhen          
深圳東部華僑城

★★★★★
Crown Plaza Hotel, Shenzhen深圳威尼斯皇冠假日酒店
0755-26936888 0755-26936988 9026 Shennan Road, 
Shenzhen 深圳華僑城深南大道9026號

★★★★★
Mission Hill Resort  駿豪酒店
Savannah Wing 賽維納新翼酒店
0755-28020888 0755-28024866 Baoan, Shenzhen           
深圳寶安觀瀾高爾夫大道1號(屬觀瀾球場酒店,近
三九球場10分鍾車程)

Guangzhou 廣州
★★★★★
NanSha Grand Hotel  南沙大酒店
020-39308888 020-34683123 No.1, 2nd South Trade 
Road, New Coastal City, Nansha Guangzhou,P.
R.China 廣州南沙海濱新城商貿大道南二路1號 
    

★★★★★
Nanyang King's Gate Hotel  南洋長勝酒店
020-61368888 020-61393888 38.Xinghua Road 
TianHe,Guangzhou 廣東省廣州市天河區興華路38號

★★★★★
Royal Marina Plaza 廣州科爾海悅
020-34628888 020-34622881 NO.288.Qinghe Road, 
Shiqiao, Panyu District, Guangzhou, People Republic 
Of China  廣州市番禺區橋清河東路288號(近長隆)

★★★★★
Guangzhou Ocean Apartment  廣州頤和商務酒店
13312899363/13556008245/020-83969888 
020-87628728/87622890 No.416.Huangshidong Road                  
廣州環市東路416號

★★★★★
Asia International Hotel 廣東亞洲國際大酒店
020-61288888 020-61206881 No.326,Sectlon 1,Huanshi 
Dong Road,Guangzhou 廣州環市東路326號之一

★★★★★
Guangdong International Hotel 廣東國際大酒店
020-83311888 020-83313299 No.339,HuangShiDong 
Road 廣州環市東路339號

★★★★★
Royal Mediterranean Hotel 廣州地中海國際酒店
020-38788888 020-38788623 N0.518,TianHe Road 廣
州天河路518號

★★★★★
Guangzhou Helenbergh 廣州歐洲假日國際酒店公寓
0 2 0 - 2 3 8 8 9 9 8 8 / 2 3 8 8 9 7 7 8  0 2 0 - 3 4 6 0 0 9 9 0 
No.176,Qiaonanhua Road,Panyu 廣州番禺區市橋南
華路176號
  
★★★★★
Regal River Hotel Guangzhou 廣州珠江帝景酒店
020-61299888 020-61297483  No .1,Hao jing 
Street,Yizhou Road,Guangzhou,P.R.C 廣州藝洲路灝
景街1號
 
★★★★★
Dong Fang Hotel 廣州東方賓館
020-86680003 020-86681618 No.120,LiuHua Road                    
廣州流花路120號

★★★★★
Dragon Lake Princess Hotel 九龍湖公主酒店
020-36908888/36908283 020-36908168 Juilonghu 
Community, Guangzhou  廣州花都區花東鎮九龍湖
社區    
 
★★★★★
Chime Long Hotel 廣州番禺長隆酒店
020-84786838-6009 020-84783222 Yingbin Road,
Panyu,Guangzhou 廣州番禺大石鎮迎賓路(長隆旁)

★★★★★
Star River 番禺星河灣酒店
020-84797588 020-34788607 Yin Bing Lu 廣州番禺大
石鎮迎賓路

★★★★★
Nanyang Royal Hotel 廣州南洋冠盛酒店
020-61398888 020-61002828 Yinbin Road,Panyu,
Guangzhou  廣州番禺大石鎮迎賓路(近長隆)

★★★★★
Espring Hotel 逸泉國際大酒店
020-87808888-3315 020-37928818 No.11,Tianfu 
Road,Tianhe 廣州天河區天府路11號

★★★★★
TianLun International Hotel 天倫萬怡大酒店
020-83936388 020-38824587 No.172,Linhezhong 
Road,Tianhe 廣州天河區林和中路172號

Foshan  佛山
★★★★★
Foshan Hotel  佛山賓館
0757-82986080 0757-83322358 No 75, South-Fenjiang 
Road, Foshan, China 廣東省佛山市汾江南路75號
  
★★★★★
Foshan Panaroma Hotel 佛山駿景酒店
0757-25508335 0757-25508200 No 2, Cuibu Road, 
Junan Town, Shunde Foshan City, China 佛山順德均
安鎮翠湖路2號

★★★★★
Butterfly Valley Resort 蝴蝶谷酒店
0757-85236500 0757-85230113 佛山市南海南國桃園
旅游度假區,香格里拉花園內

★★★★★
Fantaine Bleau Hotel 楓丹白鷺酒店
0757-85232288 0757-85231609 Fengden Road, Nanguo 
Peach Garden, Nanhai Foshan, China 佛山市南海南
國桃園旅游度假區楓丹路

Huizhou 惠州
★★★★★
Huizhou Noble Jasper Hotel 惠州天悅大酒店
0752-2388005/2718690 0752-2388004/2266933 No 22 
Maixin Road,Huizhou,China 惠州市麥地路22號

★★★★★
Kande Hotel International 康帝國際酒店
0752-2688888 0752-2688123/2688666 Dukousuo,
Huancheng No.1 West Road 惠州市環城西一路渡口所

Zhongshan 中山
★★★★★
Zhongshan Shangri-La Hotel 中山香格里拉大酒店
0760-8386888 0760-8232017 廣東省中山市東區起灣
北道16號 

★★★★★
Zhongshan Hot Spring Resort 中山溫泉賓館
0760-6683888 0760-6683888 Sanxiang Township, 
Zhongshan 廣東省中山市三鄉鎮 

Jiangmen 江門
★★★★★
Palace International Hotel 麗宮國際酒店
0750-8233388 0750-8233399/3392222 Jiangmen, China 
江門市東華二路18號至28號

★★★★★
Yucca Hotel 逸豪酒店
0750-3928888 0750-3928888-2336 118 Yingbin Road, 
Jiangmen 江門市迎賓大道中118號

HOTEL Directory
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Dongguan 東莞
★★★★★
Goodview Hotel- Zhangmutou 樟木頭三正半山酒店
0769-83341868 0769-83344950 Shi Xin Road, 
Zhangmutou 東莞市樟木頭鎮石新大道

★★★★★
Goodview Hotel- Tangxia 塘廈三正半山酒店
 0769-87299333 0769-87864926 Ying Bin Avenue 
Tangxia,Dongguan,Guangdong,P.R.China 東莞市塘
廈迎賓大道三源樓(357省道)

★★★★★
Crown Price Hotel 東莞太子酒店
0769-83363333 0769-83603802 Jiangbei Road, 
Huangjiang Province,Dongguan, China 廣東省東莞
市黃江鎮江北路

★★★★★
Hui Hua Hotel 匯華國際飯店
0769-83938888 0769-83028288 No.2 Changping 
Avenue, Changping Town, Dongguan City, 
Guangdong, PRC. 廣東省東莞市常平鎮常平大道2號
  
★★★★★
Hotel Silverland 東莞銀城酒店
0769-22828278 0769-22818228 Yinfeng Rd. Huangcun 
District, Dongguan, Guangdong, P. R. China 東莞市
莞太大道48號 

★★★★★
Metropolitian Yiking Hotel 塘廈新都會怡景酒店
0769-84997771 0769-87928300 No 6, Huanshi East 
Road Tangzia,Dongguan 東莞塘廈環市東路6號
 
★★★★★
Gladden Hotel, Fenggang  鳳崗金凱悅大酒店
0769-87759888 0769-87511200 66 - 68 Fengshen 
Avenue, Fenggang Town, Dongguan 東莞市鳳崗鎮
鳳深大道66-68號

★★★★★
Royal Garden Hotel 帝豪花園酒店
0769-83122222 0769-83129293(銷售部)/83129306(預
訂部) 東莞市大朗鎮美景大道769
 
★★★★★
Cinese Hotel 富盈酒店
0755-83380186 0755-83370553 GZ-SZ Highway, 
DongGuan Exit, Houjie Dongguan 東莞市廣深高速
公路東莞大道出口交匯處 
   
★★★★★
DongCheng International Hotel  東城國際酒店
0769-22688888 0769-22683333/22668888 No 3, Dong 
Cheng East Avenue, Dong Cheng District, Dongguan 
東莞市東城區東城東路3號
 
★★★★★
Dongguan Lung Chuen International Hotel
東莞市龍泉國際大酒店
0769-85188688 0769-85188688 Jinzhou Section Lian 
Sheng Road, Humen Town, Dongguan City 東莞市
虎門鎮連升路金洲段

★★★★★
Parkview Hotel 長安國際酒店
0769-85333333-6230 0769-85337777 1 Jinxiu Road, 
Changgan, Dongguan 東莞市長安鎮

★★★★★
Lotus Villa Hotel - ChangAn 東莞長安蓮花山莊酒店
0769-85538388 0769-85538662 Lianhua Shanlu, 
Changan Town, Dongguan 廣東省東莞市長安蓮花
山莊酒店

★★★★★
Springwood Harbour Hotel  匯源海逸酒店
0769-85244888 0769-85228788 Humen Daido, Humen 
City, Dongguan 東莞市虎門鎮虎門大道

★★★★★
Sofitel Royal Lagoon Executive Resort
東莞索菲特峰景酒店
0769-22698888 0769-22625005 No 8, Ying Bin Road, 
Dong Cheng District, Dongguan  東莞市東城區迎賓
路8號

★★★★★
Sofitel Royal Lagoon Dongguan
東莞索菲特禦景灣酒店
0769-22698888 0769-22625005

★★★★★
Nile Villa International Hotel 尼羅河國際大酒店
0769-22706666 0769-22430322 No 3, Huananmui, 
Wandu Road, Wanjiang, Dongguan 東莞萬江區萬道
路華南摩爾F3區

★★★★★
Richwood Garden Hotel 豐泰花園酒店
0769-85708888 0769-85239822 107Rood,Dabandi,Hu
men,Dongguan,Guangdong,China 東莞市虎門鎮原
107國道大板地路段

Zhuhai 珠海
★★★★★
Zobon Hotel 珠海中邦酒店
0756-3220333 0756-3265909 No 33 Middle Lover 
Road, Zhuhai 519015 珠海市吉大情侶中路33號

★★★★★
Harbour View 怡景灣大酒店
0756-3322888 0756-3322385 No 47 Middle Lover 
Road, Zhuhai 519015 珠海市吉大情侶中路47號

★★★★★
Grand Bay View Hotel  珠海海灣大酒店
0756-8877998 0756-8878668/8898970 Shuiwan Road, 
Gongbei, China 珠海市拱北水灣路

★★★★★
Yuwenquan Hot Spring Resort 珠海禦溫泉度假村
0755-25125555 Yuwenquan, Zhuhai 珠海斗門 

★★★★★
Zhauhai Holiday Inn Resort 珠海粵財假日酒店
0756-3228888 0756-3228896 No 188 Jingshan Road, 
Jida, Zhuhai 519015 珠海市吉大景山路188號

★★★★★
Ocean Spring Resort 海泉灣度假酒店
0756-7728888 0755-83042575 Zhuhai, China 珠海平沙
鎮海泉灣度假城

★★★★★
Zhuhai Chang An Holiday Hotel 昌安假日酒店
0756-8866888 0756-8805880 2130 Yuehai Road Middle, 
Gongbei Area Zhuhai City, China 珠海市拱北粵海中
路2130號

★★★★★
Zhuhai Holiday Resort Hotel 珠海渡假村酒店
0756-3333838 00852-28332925 No.9 East Shi Hua 
Road, Ji Da, Zhuhai,Guangdong, China Postal 
Code:519015 海吉大石花東路9號

Hainan 海南
★★★★★
Crown SPA Resort Hainan  海南皇冠濱海溫泉酒店
0898-65966888 N/A 海南海口市江東新區瓊山大道1號

★★★★★
Sheraton Haikou Hotel  海口喜來登溫泉渡假酒店
0898-68708888 0898-68706975 海南省海口市秀英區
濱海大道199號

★★★★★
New State Guesthouse  新國賓館 
0898-68715666 海口秀英區濱海西路111號
 
★★★★★
Hainan Mandarin Hotel  海南文華大酒店
0898-68548888 海口龍華區文華路18號
 
★★★★★
Golden Coast Lawton Hotel  金海岸羅頓大酒店
0898-66259888 海口美蘭區人民大道68號
 
★★★★★
Universal Resort 亞龍灣環球城大酒店
0898-88566666 三亞亞龍灣國家風景區
 
★★★★★
Yalong Bay Mangrove Tree Resort 亞龍灣紅樹林度假酒店
0898-88558888 三亞亞龍灣國家度假區

★★★★★
Gloria Grand Hotel Haikou  海南華運凱萊大飯店
0898-31688855 海口秀英區海口市濱海大道239號 

★★★★★
Kempinski Hotel Boao 博鰲凱賓斯基飯店
0898-62775558 010-58788388海南省瓊海市博鰲
鎮南群路
 
★★★★★
海南西海岸索菲特前沿大酒店
0898-67498888 海口澄邁縣海南省澄邁縣老城開發區
盈濱半島
 
★★★★★
Huandao Tide Hotel  寰島泰得大酒店
0898-66268888海口美蘭區和平大道18號

★★★★★
Meishi Mayflower International Golf Club  美視五月花
高爾夫度假酒店
0898-68718888 海口秀英區濱海西路88號

Other Area  其他地區
★★★★★
Marriott Holidays Hotel 清遠萬豪假日酒店有限公司
0763-3333228 0763-3331111 Qingyuan City, 
Guangdong, China 清遠市清城區先鋒中路18號

★★★★★
Shantou Regency Hotel 汕頭帝豪酒店
0754-8199888 0754-8800000 汕頭市金砂東路豐華莊
188號

★★★★★
Vienna International Hotel Lijiang 雲南麗江維也納麗江
國際大酒店
0888-5888888 0888-5899999 雲南麗江七星商貿街
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Andrew Cartledge Nathan Goulding Craig Thomson Lilian Lee Damian Suen

Australian Golf Academy 

HISTORY OF THE ACADEMY

Australian Golf Academy (AGA) 

was 1st established in 2006 and is the 

1st academy been established outside 

Australia by the Australian Golf Teachers 

Federation (AGTF). Home based at 

Melbourne, Australia, we are strived to 

train future potential golf professional. 

AGA applied the same principle taught to 

professional golf teachers to beginners as 

well as high and low handicap amateur 

golfers and it proved a great success in 

Melbourne, Malaysia and Hong Kong. 

Our chief instructor, Andrew Cartledge, 

who is also the Chief Instructor of the 

Australian Golf Teachers Federation 

has trained hundreds of golf teaching 

all of the AGA instructors are all trained 

professionally under the Australia Golf 

Teachers Federation in Australia for years. 

Here are the brief portfolios of our 

major instructors: 

Andrew Cartledge - Andrew is the chief 

instructor of the Australian Golf Teacher 

Federation (AGTF) and has spent many 

years in training golf teaching professional. 

In 2006, Andrew has been awarded as the 

“World top 60 Teachers” by the WGTF to 

recognize his outstanding teaching quality 

in the golf industry. He is very experience 

in teaching all level of golfesr as well 

as using technology to help students 

understand the motions that needed to 

execute different type of golf shots.  

To be able 
to improve 

& enjoy the 
game of golf, 
taking lessons 

or choosing 
the right 

academies 
to learn from 
experienced 
instructors is 
essential, in 

this issue, we 
take a closer 
look at what 
Hong Kong 
has to offer.

ACADEMY

professionals and consulted to golf 

companies and academies involved in long 

term training for maximum improvement.

Our main academy is located at Olympian 

City 1, Tai Kok Tsui which equipped the most 

comprehensive training facilities in the city 

center; while our indoor teaching center which 

equipped with the world most advanced swing 

improvement teaching K-Vest is located at 

Kornhill, Taikoo (will be relocated to a new 

venue in November). 

INSTRUCTORS qUALIFICATIONS 

AGA emphasized on qualit y and 

standardized teaching method. We want to 

make sure that our students would have no 

confusion between instructors. Therefore, 
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Australian Golf Academy 

Nathan Goulding – Nathan started 

playing golf at the age of 4. When he is 

studying in the Louisiana State University 

(LSU), he was appointed as the captain 

of the most respected golf team in the 

University. In 2006, he succeed in getting 

the tour card from the Australasian PGA 

Tour and had been played in Australia 

and US throughout the year. Nathan is 

a certified AGTF teaching professional 

and he has followed a lot of respectable 

golf coaches to study how to help golfers 

improve their golf skills. 

Craig Thomson – Craig has abundant 

expe r ience in  in te rna t iona l  go l f 

tournaments from caddying for a lot of 

world’s top professional players, which 

and junior. Lilian was the junior golf column 

writer for Hong Kong Metro Daily. 

Damian Suen – Damian is an AGTF 

certified teaching professional and has 

been working in the Australian’s golf 

industry for years. His knowledge and 

passion in teaching golf allowed him to 

provide outstanding quality lesson to 

Hong Kong’s golfers. 

TYPES OF INSTRUCTION

Equipped with most up-to-dated and 

effective training technology, i.e. Explanar, 

K-vest , Leaderboard, ASTAR Computer 

Swing analysis , we have soon regarded as 

one of the academies provide satisfactory 

training program. 

 JUNIOR PROGRAM DETAILS

(PIC 14, 15, 16, 17)

AGA is very delicate at training future 

talents for the Hong Kong golf industry.  

We have successfully launched the “Hong 

Kong Junior Golf Training Program” and 

been well-recognized in the market. 

Other than promoting the sports to 

the young generation, AGA provides 

a professional pathway for junior 

students to step into the professional 

golf industry.  Through progressive tests 

and training, AGA’s junior trainee can 

obtain qualification that is co-recognized 

by the Hays International College and 

the Australian Golf Teachers Federation. 

These provided short-cut for our junior 

trainee to obtain an Australian university 

degree as well as professional coaching 

license recognized world-wide. 

Students are divided into classes 

according to their ages and playing abilities. 

Also, weekly on-course playing lesson has 

been organized for Elite juniors to further 

polish their game at no further lesson cost.  

Our Training program is running year 

round, which students can choose to have 

lesson once/twice a week from Monday to 

Sunday. Course fee for 4 lessons (1 lesson 

a week) is only $850. 

included Ernie Els, Robert Allenby etc. 

Craig is also an AGTF certified teaching 

professional and he runs indoor golf 

training center in Cairns for years. Craig 

has done a lot of work with Steve Bann in 

Australia to help tour players to Improve 

their swing and using his concrete course 

management experience to help amateur 

golfers to improve quickly. 

Lilian Lee – Lilian is an AGTF certified 

teaching professional and HKPGA trainee 

member. She has been studied different 

golf training methods in England as well 

as in Australia for years. Her knowledge 

in understanding the limitation between 

gender and physical abilities allow her to 

provide quality golf lessons to both adult 

OTHERS USEFUL DETAILS:
Junior Golf Websites:
http://www.juniorgolf.com.hk/
Adult Golf Websites:
http://www.australiangolfacademy.com/
Phone: 22714953/69338068
Fax: 28755175
Email: enquiry@australiangolfacademy.com 
/ enquiry@juniorgolf.com.hk

AGE
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HISTORY OF THE ACADEMY 

Our PGA Junior Golf Academy was 

established here in Hong Kong back in 

1999. We started with only a hand full of 

kids and now we are the largest Junior Golf 

Academy in Hong  Kong. We currently 

have close to 200 kids registered from as 

young as 3 years old up to 15 years of age.  

However, the PGA of America Junior Golf 

Academy goes way back. Growing up in 

Miami,  I too was a student of Junior Golf.  

Our program is based on the teachings of 

the PGA’s First Swing Program.  

INSTRUCTORS qUALIFICATIONS

Our Senior Instructors are USPGA 

Members and our assistant Instructors are 

HKPGA Members. Our instructors are well 

trained in junior golf as it was a requirement 

in the PGA of America, Professional Golf 

Training Program.

TYPES OF INSTRUCTION, CHARGES 

& LOCATION OF VENUE

Our academy is an 8 level program 

and each level is 16 weeks. Each level is 

HK$2200 and includes team color function 

wear polo shirt and hat, reading and testing 

material,  VIP bay charges and tuition fees.  

Classes are held every Saturday and Sunday 

at Asia Golf Driving Range. At the end of 

each term each child must pass a written 

and skills challenge test in order to advance 

to the next level. If the child is successful, he 

or she will receive a certificate of completion 

for that level.

JUNIOR PROGRAM DETAILS 

We place a strong empathies on the 

FUN-damentals of golf including the Rules 

and etiquette of the game.  The children in 

levels 3 and up are given a USGA Rules of 

Golf Book and are assigned homework each 

week.  Each level has an animal mascot and 

matching uniform.  For example, level one 

is the white tiger, level 2 is the blue shark, 

level 3 is the green gator and so on all the 

way to level 8 golden eagle also known as 

tournament level.  For a child to promote to 

tournament level, he or she must shoot a 

specified target score on 18 holes of golf and 

must have a strong command of the rules of 

golf. All the kids are given an opportunity to 

play on course 3 times per term.  The coach 

to child ration is 6:1.

OTHERS USEFUL DETAILS

We also conduct a total of nine / 4day 3 

night Kids golf camps to Palm Island Resort 

each year. 5 During Summer break, 2 During 

Easter Break and 2 During Winter Break.

Hong Kong Pro Golf

AGE
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HISTORY OF THE ACADEMY

The J&J Golf Academy was formed in 

2004 with Jason Kwok (HKPGA), James 

Stewart (HKPGA) and James Brown 

(British PGA). Initially the academy was 

located at the Asia Golf Club in Cheung 

Sha Wan, along with other Hong Kong 

PGA associates the Academy conducted 

many corporate events, adult group 

lessons along with private instruction. 

In 2005 J&J launched the it’s first junior 

program, using the then newly constructed 

short game facility at Asia Golf; juniors 

were introduced to all aspects of the game 

via mainly group instruction.

In 2007 the J& J Gol f  Academy 

relocated to the Discovery Bay Golf Club 

in Discovery Bay with Jason Kwok as 

Head Professional. J&J also appointed 

two of its most experienced professionals, 

Mark Mossip (Canadian PGA, HKPGA) 

and Michael Long (HKPGA) as Senior 

Professionals of the Academy. The 

Academy at Discovery Bay has some 

of the most advanced computer video 

equipment and training aids available 

along with a great 27-hole golf course and 

one of the best green grass short game 

facilities in southern China.

That summer J&J launched the Junior 

Summer Camp program with 3 days 

of golf instruction staying 2 nights at 

club. The first residential program in 

Hong Kong where kids of all skill levels, 

beginners and intermediates, were able 

to train and practice on the range, short 

game area and everyone played on the 

golf course.

Along with the junior camp program, 

J&J conducts ongoing weekly clinics after 

school and on weekends as well as private 

instruction. In October J&J started all day 

training programs focused on tournament 

preparation and improving junior golfers 

on course.

J&J students include Taichi Kho (2008 

MacGregor Junior Close runner-up), 

Yannick Artigolle(2008 MacGregor Junior 

Close runner-up), Cheryl Man (2008 

MacGregor Junior Close runner-up, 2008 

MacGregor Junior Close 3rd place), Mimi 

Ho (2008 Order of Merit runner-up) and 

Shinichi Mizuno (2008 MacGregor Junior 

Open, 13-14 age group Champion and 

Overall runner-up), some of the top juniors 

in Hong Kong.

The J&J Golf Academy
ACADEMY
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TYPES OF INSTRUCTION

Instruction Fees

Hourly Private Lessons from $760 to $900 

per hour

Hourly Clinics from $250 per hour

Junior Camp $3,400 includes 3 days of 

instruction, all meals and 2 nights lodging

All Day Playing Training from $1,300 per day

INSTRUCTORS qUALIFICATIONS

Bios for J&J Golf Company Ltd.

Jason Kwok, Head Professional

Full Member of the Hong Kong PGA 

Has been teaching in Almansor Park in 

Alhambra, California from 1997 to 2004

Played on the Asian Tour 1996 to 1997

Played on the Hong Kong 

World Cup Team 1997

Playing Captain of the Hong Kong 

International Team 1994

Played for Hong Kong on several World 

Amateur, Putra and Nomura Cup Teams

Teaches in English and Cantonese

Mark Mossip, 

Senior Teaching Professional

Class A Member of the Canadian PGA 

Has been teaching in Hong 

Kong since 2000

Teaching Professional at Quilchena Golf 

& Country Club, Fraserview Golf Club 

and Shaughnessy Golf & Country Club

Assistant Professional of the Year 

Nominee, BCPGA 1999

Played on the Hogan Tour 1996-2000 

Teaches in English 

Michael Long,

Senior Teaching Professional

Full Member of the Hong Kong PGA 

Head Golf Instructor of the China 

Golf Association's Junior Training 

Center at Shenzhen Sand River Golf 

Club, China, 2004 to present

Golf Course Design Consultant 

1998 to 2004

Director of Golf at Sand River 

Golf Club 1996-1998

Hong Kong Amateur Champion 

1994 and 1996, Macau Amateur 

Open Champion 1995

Played for Hong Kong on several World 

Amateur, Putra and Nomura Cup Teams

Teaches in English and Putonghua

OTHERS USEFUL DETAILS:
www.jandjgolf.com
Email: info@jandjgolf.com
Phone: 3051 9828 or 29877273 
(for lessons at Discovery Bay)
Fax: 30180946

Jason Kwok Mark Mossip Michael Long

AGE
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Legendary Golf Academy
HISTORY OF THE ACADEMY

Legendary Golf Academy was incorporated by Mark Reeves and 

Wilson Choy in 2005 as training and coaching business, currently 

developing projects with City Golf Club and SkyCity Nine Eagles 

Golf Course in Hong Kong. With more than 20 years of professional 

experience as a player, coach, golf director and executive Mark 

Reeves is a a PGA Fellow and Chairman of the IPGA. Wilson Choy 

is the Hong Kong PGA Captain, whose international sporting 

background as a swimmer at the Asian Games and professional 

golfer at the World Cup qualifying speaks for itself.

TYPE OF INSTRUCTION, CHARGES & LOCATION OF VENUE

Includes Adult & Junior Program, which conduct in private & 

group lesson at City Golf Club (Near Kowloon MTR Station) & Sky 

City Nine Eagles Golf Course (Near Chek Lap Kok Airport), charges 

please refer to official website of Legendary Golf Academy

INSTRUCTORS qUALIFICATIONS

Mark Reeves - Fellow of the PGA

Wayne Greenham - Australian PGA AA 

Victor Anderson - USPGA

Wilson Choy, Terry Wong, Cheng Ka Yiu , Kenny Wong, 

Kelvin Li, Vicki Ho - HKPGA

Jamie Lee Reeves - USLPGA PTE Class A

Teddy Ho - HKPGA & Canadian PGA Class A Member 

Elsa Tang - HKPGA & Canadian GTF

Nelson Kong - HKPG Trainee & USPGTA

Timothy Tso - Australian GTF

Melody Chan - HKPGA & USPGTA & CP Member

Lawrence Yan - HKPGA Trainee & AMGTF Master Teaching Professional

Lee Kwok Yan - HKPGA Trainee & USPGTA

Benny Yeung, Henry Yuen, Jackie Johnson - HKPGA Trainee

Kido Hidetoshi Private Tutor

JUNIOR PROGRAM DETAILS

At City Golf Club

Course Fee: Member $820; Non-member $980

Class Size: Minimum 3; Maximum 5

future legends - Make a start

Benefits of Golf Explained, Putting Green Rules & Method, Swing 

Shape Starter, Putt into The Hole, A Champions Follow Through.

Duration: 4 X 1 hours

future legends - i feel it!

What Will We Learn, Chip Well and Save Putts, Net Chipping 

Scorer, Edge to Edge Distance Putt Games, My Tempo Swing 

Day, Woods for Tee Shot Launch.

Duration: 4 X 1 hours

future legends - Watch me swing

"Video My Swing" Super Check, Whoosa Woods, My Path 

to Better Shape Shots, Sweep Woods Away Day, "Video My 

Improved Swing", "V Pitch & U Woods".

Duration: 4 X 1 hours

future legends - refine

Catching the Plane to Success, Target Pitching, Points & Prizes, 

Pitch Shot Workout, Tune Up The Driver, Move on up Day, My 

Swing Key. 

Duration: 4 X 1 hours

At Sky City Nine Eagles Golf Course 

future legends - Make a start

Learn to basics of golf and get your child started on a game for 

the rest of their life

Duration: 4 X 1 hours / 2 X 2 hours Fee: HK$ 500.00

future legends - i am playing

Taking early, fun steps onto the golf course with expert 

supervision

Duration: 4 X 1 hours / 2 X 2 hours Fee: HK$ 500.00

future legends - i am scoring

Develop your child’s skills, enjoyment and desire to play golf

Duration: 4 X 1 hours / 2 X 2 hours Fee: HK$ 500.00

future legends - fun Competition

Regular competitive play in a relaxed, yet professional 

environment of rules, skills and various formats of play

Duration: 4 X 1 hours / 2 X 2 hours Fee: HK$ 500.00

on Course playing

Practical on-course experience for children

Minimum Class Size: 2 pax

Duration: 2 HOURS  Fee: HK$ 530.00 AGE
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Final Shot
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